Abstract: Th e third part of the recently launched series includes miscellaneous new records from fungi to vascular plants. New chorological records of one fungi, two pterids, and seven fl owering plants are provided here: one new for Hungary (Dittrichia graveolens) and two for Albania (Drypoteris expansa, Salvia aethiopis), two new for South Hungary (Carpinus orientalis and Moneses unifl ora), one new for the Mecsek Mts (Deschampsia fl exuosa), one confi rmed in the Kőszeg Mts (Dryopteris affi nis), one new for the Zemplén Mts (Eleocharis uniglumis), one for the Cserhát Mts (Himantoglossum adriaticum), and one for the Buda, Börzsöny, and Bükk Mts (Xylobolus subpileatus). At the same time, Xylobolus subpileatus and Carpinus orientalis had only one previously known native locality in Hungary while the others are regionally rare in Hungary. Carpinus orientalis was likely planted in the reported locality, Dittrichia graveolens is introduced, Deschampsia fl exuosa likely introduced, while the other reports refer to native occurrences of the discussed taxa.
INTRODUCTION
Th is paper is the third part of the series launched in Studia botanica hungarica focusing on the new chorological records, nomenclature, and taxonomy of plant species from algae to vascular plants and fungi , Papp et al. 2016 .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Nomenclature of fungi and vascular plants from the territory of Hungary follows MycoBank, and Király (2009) Xylobolus P. Karst. s. str. is a small lignicolous corticioid genus in the russuloid clade (Russulales Kreisel ex P.M. Kirk et al.) characterised by simple-septate hyphae, smooth basidiospores, holocoenocylic nuclear behaviour, phenoloxidase negative reaction and causing white pocket-rot (Bernicchia and Gorjón 2010, Hibbet et al. 2014) . Th e perennial, eff used refl exed basidiocarp of X. subpileatus (Berk. et M. A. Curtis) Boidin is morphologically similar to Laxitextum bicolor (Pers.) Lentz or certain Stereum taxa (e.g. S. rugosum Pers.); however the brownish tomentose to felty abhymenial surface, the thickness, corky to hard texture, and the smooth to tuberculate, cracked hymenophore should distinguish it in the fi eld. For detailed macro-and micromorphological features of this species see Jahn (1971) , Chamuris (1988) , Bernicchia and Gorjón 2010;  for the cultural description see Nakasone (1990) .
Xylobolus subpileatus (as Stereum subpileatum) was described from the United States (Ohio, South Carolina) and according to the literature, the distribution range of this species follows the oak zones throughout the Northern Studia bot. hung. 47(2), 2016 Hemisphere (e.g. Bernicchia and Gorjón 2010 , Ghobad-Nejhad et al. 2009 , Jahn 1971 , Ţura et al. 2008 . In Central Europe it seems to be occurring on dead wood of Quercus cerris L. (Jahn 1971 , Tortić 1975 .
Previous records and distribution of Xylobolus species (incl. X. subpileatus) in Hungary were discussed by Papp (2011) D. affi nis can be distinguished from Dryopteris fi lix-mas (L.) Schott. by its rectangular pinnulae, which are entire or partially dentate at the apex (but not serrate), as well as by the violet-black patch that can be observed at the base of the pinnae of Dryopteris affi nis.
Dryopteris affi nis occurs in Europe, northern Africa, Macaronesia, and southwestern Asia (Woziwoda 2009 ). In the continental part of Europe, it is considered to be a mountain species (Fraser-Jenkins 2007) . Although, this rare fern occurs more frequently in the western part of Hungary, it has not been reported from the Kőszeg Mts in the last 50 years (Bodonczi 1994 , Király 1996 .
In Barina and G. Somogyi, 12.08.2012, Nr. 21896 (BP) . Studia bot. hung. 47(2), 2016 It is a circumpolar fern distributed in Europe mainly in the north and central parts; it is rare southwards and rather sporadically reported from the Balkans, its distribution is likely incompletely known. It occurs in North Greece (Dimo poulos et al. 2013) ; however, apparently missing in F. Y. R. of Macedonia (Micevski 1985) and in Montenegro (Pulević 2005) . Th e species is new for the fl ora of Albania.
Z Carpinus orientalis is widespread in the eastern Mediterranean, from S Italy to the mountains S of the Caspian Sea (Sikkema and Caudullo 2016) . In Croatia it is quite common in a narrow strip along the Adriatic coast; but presumably only introduced at few localities north of the Sava River; in Serbia its northernmost localities are known in the Fruška Gora Mts (Fekete and Blattny 1913, Nikolić 2015) . It has two "traditional" explicitly isolated occurrences in Hungary, both discovered in the 1950s. Th e population on the southern slopes of the Vértes Mts near Csákvár (Boros 1953 ) is considered to be the northernmost native occurrence of the species, whereas the stand found near the previous one in the Etyek Hills (Kárpáti 1957 ) is probably of secondary origin.
Carpinus orientalis has never been reported from the hills S of the Lake Balaton ("Dunántúli-dombság") in Hungary. In 2016 a non-expected occurrence came to be known under very strange circumstances: I found (among historical photographs) a well preserved dried fruiting specimen on the wall of the "Háromsárkány Inn" in Őrtilos-Szentmihályhegy. Th e specimen ( Fig. 1 ) was collected and labelled as "Ostrya carpinifolia" by Ernő Eperjessy, a recognised local historian, who (with the mediation of the owner of the inn, Zsuzsanna Béláné Zborovszky) kindly specifi ed the place and habitat of the collection. Th e plant (a rather old tree of 20-25 cm diameter) was found at the time (1963) near houses on a forest fringe N of the railway station "Szentmihályhegy". Th is small settlement part has been reduced to a single entire house (several buildings were abandoned) by now, the presumed former locality is actually covered now by secondary woods dominated by black locust. A search for potential remnants of Carpinus orientalis tree(s) was unsuccessful in 2016. Th e misidentifi cation of Carpinus for Ostrya can be easily understood knowing the also amazing story of the single Hungarian report of Ostrya carpinifolia from Őrtilos Hills (Károlyi Studia bot. hung. 47(2), 2016 One well developed tussock with several infl orescences was found along a forest path. Very likely, it is an adventive species here introduced by tourists or mountain bikers, new for the Mecsek Mts and its surroundings. Th e closest stands can be found approx. 70 km far from this locality, in the Papuk Mts (Croatia). In Hungary it occurs in the western part of the Transdanubia and in the North Hungarian Mts (Bartha et al. 2015) . Formerly it was also collected in the Bakony Mts, Balaton Uplands, and South Zala (nearby Csurgó) (Héjjas and Borhidi 1960) and reported from Soroksár (Soó 1973) . Its occurrence has not been confi rmed at the above localities and the latter two are doubtfully native and/or highly unlikely occurrences, since the landscape of these areas lacks conditions (e.g. high relief, hard bedrock) which are essential for Luzulo-Fagion and Quercetalia roboris vegetation preferred by D. fl exuosa in Hungary (Soó 1973 , Kevey 2008 .
Associated species in the approx. 16 m 2 sized forest patch between the path and a sandstone cliff are Quercus petraea, Fraxinus ornus, Polygonatum odoratum, Luzula luzuloides, and Rumex acetosella. Th ese taxa are typical and widespread elements of the acidophilous oak forests in the Mecsek Mts (Kevey and Borhidi 2005) .
Since potential habitats (acidophilous oak and beech forests) of D. fl exuosa are widespread in the Mecsek Mts, further research and monitoring of this new and supposedly introduced species are strongly recommended.
J. Csiky It is reported for the fi rst time from Hungary. Th is thermophilous species is originally native to the Mediterranean region, where it prefers disturbed and cultivated lands, abandoned fi elds, roadsides, ruderal places, and other anthropogenic habitats (Brullo and de Marco 2000) . Aft er the successful invasion along German and Austrian motorways (Radkowitsch 2003 , Hohla 2001 , Stöhr et al. 2012 it reached the neighbouring countries towards East Central Europe. Consequently, it is reported from Slovenia (Frajman and Kaligarič 2009) , the Czech Republic (Raabe 2009), Slovakia (Király et al. 2014) , and Poland (Kocián 2015) . Th e closest stand to Hungary was known from the fl ora quadrant 8067.1 along the A4 motorway in Austria (Stöhr et al. 2012) , about 22 km from the Hungarian border and 75 km from the new locality near Töltéstava. Th e Hungarian motorway M1 is part of the E-Class road E60 and E75 with direct connection to motorway A4 in Austria. Knowing the species' recent invasion history, fi rst emergence in Hungary is not surprising. However, the species disappeared from the fi rst locality by 2014, and no other founds have been reported up to now. Based on the developing unifi ed motorway-network in Central Europe, despite of the decrease of further spreading in the recent years, newly naturalised stands in Hungary are still expected in the near future.
D. Schmidt Eleocharis uniglumis (Link) Schult. is a member of E. palustris group. Th e species is widespread in Europe (Walters 1980) , but the distribution of this taxon in fi ne scale is uneven, or at least incompletely known (cf. Walters 1949 , Kaplan et al. 2015 , Wör et al. 2016 . In Hungary, E. uniglumis is relatively frequent in the Great Plain, sporadic in the northern part of Transdanubia, and especially rare in South-Transdanubia and in the North Hungarian Mts (Lájer 2009 , Bartha et al. 2015 . During a fi eld trip, the authors found some fruiting specimens of E. uniglumis in an Iris pseudacorus dominated marsh patch at the valley of Bényei-patak. Occurrence of the species has not been indicated from the Zemplén Mts by archive fl oristic studies (Hazslinszky 1866 , Kiss 1939 , Hargitai and Soó 1940 , neither by the numerous recent studies. However, it is probably also present in other wide brook-valleys which has direct connection with the surrounding fl ood basins.
In the surroundings of the above presented locality, presence of E. uniglumis has been reported from the upper part of Bodrogköz (Margittai 1929) , the Bódva Valley (Virók and Farkas 2007) , and from the Cserehát Hills (Virók et al. 2010) .
A. Takács and T. Nagy Th e taxonomical division of genus Himantoglossum in Central Europe was very confused for a long time (Bódis and Almádi 1998, Molnár et al. 2012) . H. adriaticum was described by Baumann (1978) together with outlining its distribution which includes parts of Italy, Austria, Slovenia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Slovakia, and Hungary, and only slightly overlaps with other taxa of the genus. Known Hungarian localities of H. adriaticum are restricted mostly to Western Transdanubia, so far known only from Mt Nagy-Eged at Eger eastwards (Sulyok et al. 1998) . Th e species was collected in this locality two times (in 1816 and 1870), without later confi rmation, despite the mount being one of the most frequently visited place in the Bükk Mts, thus it is regarded to be extinct from there (Sulyok et al. 1998 ).
An additional record of H. adriaticum in the North Hungarian Mts was recognised during a herbarium data collection in Bratislava (BRA, Slovakia). Th e specimen was collected by József Rigler under the name "Loroglossum hircinum". Description of the locality represents unfortunately just a single settlement name, "Aszód" without specifying the locality. We have no information on Himanto glossum occurrences in this area (cf. Sulyok et al. 1998 , Bartha et al. 2015 or on the activities of Rigler here. According to the letterhead of the label, the sheet originated from the former "Seed Testing Station of Budapest", which was the workplace of Rigler from 1927. However, previously he spent a long time in Keszthely, where the largest Hungarian populations of H. adriaticum are known.
Th e single, fl owering shoot is clearly identifi ed as H. adriaticum based on the size of the fl ower, length of the spur, and width of the labellum's lobe.
If the above mentioned locality is correct, this record is new to the Cserhát Mts and is the second occurrence in the North Hungarian Mountains. Without recent confi rmation, the species should be regarded to be extinct here; nevertheless, recent surveys of potential habitats in the southern foothills of the Cserhát Mts are recommended.
T. Nagy and A. Takács Although the taxa of the tribe Pyroleae (within the Ericaceae family) spread easily, in lack of suitable natural habitats they are rather rare in Hungary. It is par-ticularly true for the Southern Transdanubia, since only three species have been mentioned before in the region (Farkas 1999) : Pyrola minor, P. rotundifolia, and Orthilia secunda.
Moneses unifl ora is one of the rarest species among Ericaceae taxa in Hungary and new for the whole Southern Transdanubia. According to the distribution map of Bartha et al. (2015) there are only a few actual stands in the country, i.e. in the Western Transdanubia (Őrség, Vendvidék), in the Transdanubian Mts (Vértes), and in the North Hungarian Mts (Bükk, Aggteleki-karszt, Zemplén Mts). Formerly it was also mentioned from the Börzsöny, Bakony, Keszthely, Sopron, and Kőszeg Mts, Göcsej, nearby Szombathely and Nyírbakta (Soó 1968) , but it has recently not been confi rmed in these places. In the case of the Börzsöny Mts this species was not listed in the critical revision of the vascular fl ora (Nagy 2007) .
Moneses unifl ora usually occurs in coniferous forests, frequently in spruce plantations (Vojtkó 2001 , Király 2002 , Király 2004 , Virók et al. 2016 .
Since lifetime of such productive forests is rather short (40-80 years), stable populations of this pioneer species are very rare in Hungary.
Associated species Th e three small (0.5 m 2 ) patches of M. unifl ora were checked in September and October, but fl owering stem was not found.
J Papp, 16.08.2016, Nr. 30508a Flowering plants were observed and recorded along the roadside on the way from Budapest (Hungary) to Korça (Albania) in the morning of 13.06.2016. Th is time, the importance of the occurrence was not recognised, and being the fi rst record of the species in Albania, the locality was visited again in the summer. At that time, withered plants were observed and collected with fresh basal rosettes, and the previous identifi cation was confi rmed.
S. aethiopis is not rare in the Eastern parts of the Balkan Peninsula (cf. Assyov and Petrova 2006); however, rather sporadic westwards (Dimopoulos et al. 2013) , missing in Montenegro (Pulević 2005) , and questionably occurs in Croatia (Flora Croatica Database). Th e species is new for the fl ora of Albania.
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Összefoglaló: Jelen közleményünk a tavaly megkezdett, regionális jelentőségű előforduláso-kat és nevezéktani megjegyzéseket tartalmazó sorozat harmadik része. Ebben a részben egy gombafaj, két páfrányfaj és hét virágos növény faj adatait ismertetjük. Közülük a Dittrichia graveolens új Magyarország fl órájára, a hegyi pajzsika (Drypoteris expansa) és a magyar zsálya (Salvia aethiopis) pedig Albánia fl órájára. A keleti gyertyán (Carpinus orientalis) új a Dunántúli-dombságra, az erdei sédbúza (Deschampsia fl exuosa) és az egyvirágú körtike (Moneses unifl ora) a Mecsekre és a Dél-Dunántúlra, az adriai sallangvirág (Himantoglossum adriaticum) a Cserhátra, az egypelyvás csetkáka (Eleocharis uniglumis) a Zempléni-hegységre, a Xylobolus subpileatus pedig a Börzsönyre, Bükkre és Budai-hegységre is, a pelyvás pajzsika (Dryopteris affi nis) előfordulása a Kőszegi-hegységben pedig megerősítést nyert. Ez utóbbi faj és a keleti gyertyán ez ideig csak egy-egy lelőhelyről volt ismert hazánkban, a többi faj pedig regionálisan ritka az ország területén. A keleti gyertyán az itt közölt lokalitáson feltehetően ültetett volt, míg a Dittrichia graveolens behurcolt, az erdei sédbúza pedig szintén valószínűleg behurcolt lehet.
